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shivamahimna stotra ( puShpadanta )

ஶிவமmhநshேதாthர ( Shபத³nhத )

॥ Shபத³nhத விரசிதmh ஶிவமmhந shேதாthரmh ॥

Introduction, transliteration, and translation by

Devendraray V . Bhatt and S . V . Ganesan

Introduction:

The Shiva Mahimna Stotra is very popular among the devotees of Lord Shiva

and is considered one of the best among all Stotras (or Stutis) offered to

Lord Shiva . The legend about the circumstances leading to the composition

of this Stotra is as follows.

A king named Chitraratha had constructed a nice garden . There were

beautiful flowers in this garden . These flowers were used every day by the

king in worshipping Lord Shiva.

One day a Gandharva (Singer in the court of Indra, the Lord of the Heaven)

named PuShpadanta being fascinated by the beautiful flowers, began to steal

them, as a consequence of which king Chitraratha could not offer flowers to

Lord Shiva . He tried very hard to capture the thief, but in vain, because

the Gandharvas have divine power to remain invisible.

Finally the king spread the Shiva NirmAlya in his garden . Shiva

NirmAlya consists of the Bilva leaves, flowers, et cetera which

have been used in worshipping Lord Shiva . The Shiva NirmAlya is

considered holy.

The thief PuShpadanta, not knowing this, walked on the Shiva NirmAlya,

and by that he incurred the wrath of Lord Shiva and lost the divine power

of invisibility . He then designed a prayer to Lord Shiva for forgiveness.

In this prayer he sung the greatness of the Lord.
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ஶிவமmhநshேதாthர ( Shபத³nhத )

This very prayer became well known as the ‘Shiva Mahimna Stotra’.

Lord Shiva became pleased by this StotraM, and returned PuShpadanta’s

divine powers.

The legend has some basis since the name of the author is mentioned

in verse number 38 of the stotraM . The recital of this stotra is very

beneficial,

and Shri Ramakrishna, one of the famous saints of the nineteenth century,

went into samadhi just by reciting a few verses from this hymn.

Let its recitation be beneficial to you as well!

॥ ௐ நம: ஶிவாய ॥
॥ அத² ஶிவமmhநshேதாthரmh ॥

மmhந: பாரmh ேத பரமவி³ேஷா யth³யஸth³’ஶீ
shதிrhph³ரமாதீ³நாமபி தத³வஸnhநாshthவயி கி³ர: ।
அதா²ऽவாchய:ஸrhவ:shவமதிபமாவதி⁴ kh³’ணnh
மமாphேயஷ shேதாthேர ஹர நிரபவாத:³ பகர:॥ 1॥

O, Lord Shiva, remover of all types of miseries, what wonder is there, if

the prayer to you, chanted by one who is ignorant about your greatness, is

worthless! Because, even the utterance ( speech ) of BrahmA and other gods

is not able to fathom your merits ( ie, greatness ).

Hence, if persons with

very limited intellect ( and I am one of them ) try to offer you a prayer,

their attempt deserve your special favour . If it is so, I should not be a

exception . Hence, (thinking like this ) I begin this prayer . (1)

அதீத: பnhதா²நmh தவ ச மமா வாŋhமநஸேயா:
அதth³vhயாvh’ththயா யmh சகிதமபி⁴த⁴thேத திரபி ।
ஸ கshய shேதாதvhய: கதிவித⁴³ண: கshய விஷய:
பேத³ thவrhவாசீேந பததி ந மந: கshய ந வச:॥ 2॥

O, Great God, so great is your majesty that it cannot be reached by speech
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ஶிவமmhநshேதாthர ( Shபத³nhத )

and mind . Even the Vedas also, having become surprised, confirm your

greatness by only saying ‘Neti’, ‘Neti’ (not this, not this) while

describing you . Who can praise this type of greatness of yours? With how

many qualities is it composed? Whose subject of description can it be ? And

yet even then whose mind and speech are not attached to your this new

Saguna form ? (2)

ம⁴shபீ²தா வாச: பரமமmh’தmh நிrhதவத:
தவ ph³ரமnh கிmh வாக³பி ஸுர³ேராrhவிshமயபத³mh ।
மம thேவதாmh வாணீmh ³ணகத²நNhேயந ப⁴வத:
நாthயrhேத²ऽshnh ரமத²ந ³th³தி⁴rhvhயவதா ॥ 3॥

O, ParamAtmA (Greatest Soul), as you are the very creator of speech of

the Vedas, which is like highest type of nectar and as sweet as honey, how

can even the speech of Brahaspati (Guru, or spiritual guide of gods)

surprise you ? (ie, the speech of even Brahaspati is worthless before you).

O, Destroyer of Three Cities of the demons, thinking that my speech may

become purified by this act, my intellect (Buddhi) has become prepared to

sing your greatness . (3)

தைவவrhயmh யthதjhஜக³³த³யராphரலயkh’th
thரயீவsh vhயshதmh திshஷு ³ணபி⁴nhநாஸு தiνஷு ।
அப⁴vhயாநாமshnh வரத³ ரமணீயாமரமணீmh
விஹnhmh vhயாkhேராஶீmh வித³த⁴த இைஹேக ஜட³தி⁴ய:॥ 4॥

O, Giver of Boons, your greatness is the cause of creation, maintenance,

and destruction of the whole universe; this is supported by three Vedas

(ie, Rigveda, Yajurveda, and SAmaveda); it is distributed in the three

qualities (ie, Satva, Rajas and Tamas) and three bodies (of BrahmA, ViShNu

and Mahesha). Such is your greatness but certain stupid persons in this

world are trying to destroy it by slander, which may be delightful to them

but is really undelightful . (4)

கிஹ: கிŋhகாய:ஸ க² கிiµபாயshth⁴வநmh
கிமாதா⁴ேரா தா⁴தா sh’ஜதி கிiµபாதா³ந இதி ச ।
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ஶிவமmhநshேதாthர ( Shபத³nhத )

அதrhkhையவrhேய thவyhயநவஸர :³shேதா²ஹததி⁴ய:
தrhேகாऽயmh காmhசிth iµக²ரயதி ேமாஹாய ஜக³த:॥ 5॥

If the ParamAtmA (the Greatest Soul) creates the three worlds (ie, the

whole Universe), what is his gesture ? What is his body ? What is his plan

? What is his basis (support)? What are his means (instruments,resources) ?

These are the useless questions raised by some stupid critics, in order to

mislead people, against one (i.e., you) who always remains incompatible to

senses . (5)

அஜnhமாேநா ேலாகா: கிமவயவவnhேதாऽபி ஜக³தாmh
அதி⁴Shடா²தாரmh கிmh ப⁴வவிதி⁴ரநாth³’thய ப⁴வதி ।
அநீேஶா வா rhயாth³ ⁴வநஜநேந க: பகேரா
யேதா மnhதா³shthவாmh phரthயமரவர ஸmhேஶரத இேம ॥ 6॥

O, Best Of The Gods, are the seven Lokas (It is believed that there are

seven worlds in this Universe, namely, Bhooloka, Bhuvarloka, Svargaloka,

Maharloka, Janaloka, Tapaloka, and Satyaloka) unborn ? Was the birth of

the Universe independent of its Lord (ie, You) ? If it was so, then what

were the means by which it was created that the stupid critics are creating

doubts about you? (ie, you are the only creater of the whole

Universe). (6)

thரயீ ஸாŋhkh²யmh ேயாக:³ பஶுபதிமதmh ைவShணவதி
phரபி⁴nhேந phரshதா²ேந பரத³மத:³ பth²யதி ச ।
சீநாmh ைவசிthrhயாth³’ஜுல நாநாபத²ஜுஷாmh
nh’ேமேகா க³mhயshthவம பயஸாமrhணவ இவ ॥ 7॥

The different practices based on the three Vedas, SaMkhya, Yoga,

Pashupata-mata, VaiShNava-mata etc . are but different paths (to

reach to the Greatest Truth) and people on account of their different

aptitude choose from them whatever they think best and deserved to be

accepted . But as the sea is the final resting place for all types of

streams , You are the only reaching place for all people whichever
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path,straight or zigzag, they may accept . (7)

மேஹா: க²Thவாŋhக³mh பரஶுரநmh ப⁴shம ப²ணிந:
கபாலmh ேசதீயthதவ வரத³ தnhthேராபகரணmh ।
ஸுராshதாmh தாmh’th³தி⁴mh த³த⁴தி  ப⁴வth³⁴phரணிதாmh
ந  shவாthமாராமmh விஷயmh’க³th’Sh ph◌⁴ரமயதி ॥ 8॥

O, Giver of the Boons, the bull, club in the shape of the leg of a

wooden cot, chisel, the elephant-skin, Ashes, the serpent, the

skull : these are the articles of your house-hold . And yet gods

get all their riches merely by the movement of your eye-brows.

Really, false desires for worldly things do

not deceive (mislead) one who is always is absorbed in

his soul ( ie, the Yogi- in fact You ). (8)

th◌⁴வmh கசிth ஸrhவmh ஸகலமபரshthவth◌⁴வத³mh
பேரா th◌⁴ெரௗvhயாऽth◌⁴ெரௗvhேய ஜக³தி க³த³தி vhயshதவிஷேய ।
ஸமshேதऽphேயதshnh ரமத²ந ைதrhவிshத இவ
shவnh ேர thவாmh ந க² நiν th◌⁴’Shடா iµக²ரதா ॥ 9॥

O, Destroyer Of ( Three ) Cities, some persons call this Universe eternal

( ever lasting), others call it temporary, and yet others call it both

eternal and temporary . Hence, being surprised ( perplexed ) by these

contradictory opinions on this subject, I am really becoming immodest in

loquaciously praising You . (9)

தைவவrhயmh யthநாth³ ய³ப விசிrhஹரத: ◌⁴
பchேச²mh யாதாவநிலமநலshகnhத⁴வஷ: ।
தேதா ப⁴khதிரth³தா⁴-ப⁴ர³-kh³’ணth³ph◌⁴யாmh கி³ஶ யth
shவயmh தshேத² தாph◌⁴யாmh தவ கிமiνvh’thதிrhந ப²லதி ॥ 10॥

Brahma and ViShNu wanted to measure your wealth i.e.greatness . You took

the form of Fire and your whole body was a column of fire extending over

space . While Brahma took the form of a swan and flew high to see the

top(head), ViShNu took the form of a boar and dug up downwards to see the
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bottom (feet).Neither could succeed.(While ViShNu confessed the truth,

Brahma falsely claimed that he had found the top and persuaded the Ketaki

flower to bear false witness.Shiva punished Brahma by removing one of his 5

heads and ordered that henceforth the Ketaki flower should not be used for

his worship).When ultimately both praised you with full devotion and faith,

you stood before them revealing your normal form . O, mountain-dweller, does

not toeing your line always bear fruit? (10)

அயthநாதா³ஸாth³ய th⁴வநமைவரvhயதிகரmh
த³ஶாshேயா யth³பா³ஹூநph◌⁴’த-ரணகNh³-பரவஶாnh ।
ஶிர:பth³மேரணீ-ரசிதசரmhேபா⁴ஹ-ப³ேல:

shதி²ராயாshthவth³ப⁴khேதshthரஹர விsh²rhதத³mh ॥ 11॥

Oh,destroyer of the three cities! The effortless achievement of the

ten-headed Ravana in making the three worlds enemyless( having conquered)

and his arrant eagerness for further fight by stretching his arms,are but

the result of his constant devotion to your lotus feet at which he ever

laid the lotus garland consisting of his 10 heads! (11)

அiµShய thவthேஸவா-ஸமதி⁴க³தஸாரmh ⁴ஜவநmh
ப³லாth ைகலாேஸऽபி thவத³தி⁴வஸெதௗ விkhரமயத: ।
அலph◌⁴யாபாதாேலऽphயலஸசதாŋh³Shட²ஶிர
phரதிShடா² thவyhயாth³ th◌⁴வiµபசிேதா iµயதி க²ல:॥ 12॥

Having obtained all his prowess through worshipping you, RavaNa once dared

to test the power of his arms at your own dwelling place(Kailas

Mountain). When he tried to lift it up, you just moved a toe of your foot

on a head of his and lo! Ravana could not find rest or peace even in the

nether-world . Surely, power maddens the wicked . Finally RavaNa

reestablished his faith in you . (12)

யth³’th³தி⁴mh ஸுthராmhே வரத³ பரேமாchைசரபி ஸதீmh
அத⁴சkhேர பா³ண: பஜநவிேத⁴யth⁴வந: ।
ந தchசிthரmh தshnh வவத thவchசரணேயா:
ந கshயாphnhநthைய ப⁴வதி ஶிரஸshthவyhயவநதி:॥ 13॥
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Oh boon-giver! BANa, the demon king made all the three worlds serve him

with all their attendants and even the greatest wealth of Indra was a

trifle for him . It was not a surprise at all, since he ‘dwelt’ in your

feet; who does not rise in life by bowing his head to you? (13)

அகாNhட³-ph³ரமாNhட³-யசகித-ேத³வாஸுரkh’பா
விேத⁴யshயாऽऽth³ யshthநயந விஷmh ஸmh’தவத: ।
ஸ கlhமாஷ: கNhேட² தவ ந ேத ந யமேஹா
விகாேராऽபி லாkh◌⁴ேயா ⁴வந-ப⁴ய- ப⁴ŋhக³- vhயஸநிந:॥ 14॥

When the ocean was being churned by the gods and demons for

‘amRit’(nectar),various objects came forth: at one point, there emerged

the ‘kAlakUTa’ poison which threatened to consume everything . The gods as

well as the demons were stunned at the prospect of the entire universe

coming to an end, O, three-eyed lord, who is ever compassionate and engaged

in removing the fear of the world, you took it(poison) on yourself by

consuming it . (On Parvati’s holding Shiva’s throat at that point, the

poison froze blue there itself and Shiva became ‘neelakaNTha’). It is

strange that this stain in your neck, though appearing to be a deformity,

actually adds to your richness and personality . (14)

அth³தா⁴rhதா²ைநவ khவசித³பி ஸேத³வாஸுரநேர
நிவrhதnhேத நிthயmh ஜக³தி ஜயிேநா யshய விஶிகா:² ।
ஸ பயnhநீஶ thவாதரஸுரஸாதா⁴ரணம⁴th
shமர:shமrhதvhயாthமா ந  வஶிஷு பth²ய: பப⁴வ:॥ 15॥

The cupid’s(love-god ‘manmatha’s) (flower) arrows never return

unaccomplished whether the victims were gods or demons or men . However O,

master! he has now become just a remembered soul (without body),since he

looked upon you as any other ordinary god, shot his arrow and got burnt to

ashes,in no time . Insulting, masters (who have controlled their senses),

does one no good . (15)
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ம பாதா³கா⁴தாth³ vhரஜதி ஸஹஸா ஸmhஶயபத³mh
பத³mh விShேrhph◌⁴ராmhயth³ ⁴ஜ-பக⁴-kh³ண-kh³ரஹ- க³ணmh ।
iµஹுrhth³ெயௗrhெதௗ³shth²யmh யாthயநிph◌⁴’த-ஜடா-தா³த-தடா
ஜக³th³ராைய thவmh நட நiν வாைமவ வி⁴தா ॥ 16॥

You dance for protecting the world, but strangely, your glorious act

appears to produce the opposite result in that the earth suddenly struck by

your dancing feet doubts that it is coming to an end; even ViShNu’s domain

is shaken in fear when your mace like arms bruise the planets; the godly

region feels miserable when its banks are struck by your agitated matted

locks (of hair)! (16)

வியth³vhயாபீ தாரா-க³ண-³ணித-ேப²ேநாth³க³ம-சி:
phரவாேஹா வாராmh ய: ph’ஷதல⁴th³’Shட: ஶிர ேத ।
ஜக³th³th³வீபாகாரmh ஜலதி⁴வலயmh ேதந kh’ததி
அேநைநேவாnhேநயmh th◌⁴’தமம தி³vhயmh தவ வ:॥ 17॥

The divine river flows extensively through the sky and its charm is

enhanced by the illumination of the foam by the groups of stars . (Brought

down to the earth by the King Bhagiratha by propitiating Lord Shiva and

known as Ganga) it creates many islands and whirlpools on the earth . The

same turbulent river appears like a mere droplet of water on your head.

This itself shows how lofty and divine your body(form) is! (17)

ரத:² ோணீ யnhதா ஶதth◌⁴’திரேக³nhth³ேரா த⁴iνரேதா²
ரதா²ŋhேக³ சnhth³ராrhெகௗ ரத²-சரண-பாணி: ஶர இதி ।
தி³த⁴ோshேத ேகாऽயmh thரth’ணமாட³mhப³ர விதி: ◌⁴
விேத⁴ைய: khட³nhthேயா ந க² பரதnhthரா: phர⁴தி⁴ய:॥ 18॥

When you wanted to burn the three cities, you had the earth as the chariot,

Brahma as the charioteer,the Meru mountain as the bow, the sun and the moon

as the parts of the chariot and ViShNu himself(who holds the

chariot-wheeel in his hand -Sudarshan chakra?), as the arrow . Why this

demonstrative show when you as the dictator of everything, could have done
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the job as a trifle? The Lord’s greatness is not dependent on anybody or

anything . ( Incidentally there is a view that the burning of the three

cities would refer to the burning of three kinds of bodies of man i.e.

‘sthUla sharIra’, ‘sUkShma sharIra’ and ‘kAraNa sharIra’). (18)

ஹshேத ஸாஹshரmh கமல ப³மாதா⁴ய பத³ேயா:
யேத³ேகாேந தshnh நிஜiµத³ஹரnhேநthரகமலmh ।
க³ேதா ப⁴khthth³ேரக: பணதிமெஸௗ சkhரவஷ:

thரயாmh ராைய thரஹர ஜாக³rhதி ஜக³தாmh ॥ 19॥

ViShNu once brought 1000 lotuses and was placing them at your feet;

after placing 999 flowers he found that one was missing; he plucked out one

of his own eyes and offered it as a lotus; this supreme exemplification of

devotion on his part was transformed into the wheel (sudarshana chakra) in

his hand, which he uses for protecting the world . (19)

khரெதௗ ஸுphேத ஜாkh³ரth thவம ப²லேயாேக³ khரமதாmh
khவ கrhம phரth◌⁴வshதmh ப²லதி ஷாராத⁴நmh’ேத ।
அதshthவாmh ஸmhphேரய khரஷு ப²லதா³ந-phரதி⁴வmh
ெதௗ ரth³தா⁴mh ப³th◌⁴வா th³’ட⁴பகர: கrhமஸு ஜந:॥ 20॥

You ensure that there is a connection between cause and effect and hence

when men perform a sacrifice they obtain good results . Otherwise how can

there be future result for a past action? Thus on seeing your power in

rewarding people performing sacrificial worship, with good results, men

believe in Vedas and firmly engage themselves in various

worshipful acts . (20)

khயாத³ோ த³: khரபதிரதீ⁴ஶshதiνph◌⁴’தாmh
’மாrhthவிjhயmh ஶரணத³ஸத³shயா:ஸுர-க³: ।
khரph◌⁴ரmhஶshthவthத: khரப²ல-விதா⁴ந-vhயஸநிந:
th◌⁴வmh கrhmh ரth³தா⁴ வி⁴ரமபி⁴சாராய  மகா:²॥ 21॥

All the same,O Protector . though you exert to reward all sacrifices . those

done without faith in you become counter-productive, as exemplified in the
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case of the sacrifice performed by DakSha; DakSha was well-versed in the

art of sacrifices and himself the Lord of Creation; besides, he was the

chief performer: the great maharishis were the priests and the various gods

were the participants! (DakSha did not invite Shiva and insulted him

greatly; thus enraged, Shiva destroyed the sacrifice and DakSha too). (21)

phரஜாநாத²mh நாத² phரஸப⁴மபி⁴கmh shவாmh ³தரmh
க³தmh ேராth³ ⁴தாmh ரமயிஷுmh’Shயshய வஷா ।
த⁴iνShபாேணrhயாதmh தி³வமபி ஸபthராkh’தமiµmh
thரஸnhதmh ேதऽth³யாபி thயஜதி ந mh’க³vhயாத⁴ரப⁴ஸ:॥ 22॥

O, Protector! Once Brahma became infatuated with his own daughter .

When she fled taking the form of a female deer he also took the

form of a male deer and chased her . You took the form of a hunter

and went after him, with a bow in hand . Struck by your arrow and

very much frightened, Brahma fled to the sky taking the form of a

star . Even today he stands frightened by you . (22)

shவலாவNhயாஶmhஸா th◌⁴’தத⁴iνஷமநாய th’ணவth
ர: phShடmh th³’ShThவா ரமத²ந Shபாத⁴மபி ।
யதி³shthைரணmh ேத³வீ யமநிரத-ேத³ஹாrhத⁴-க⁴டநாth
அைவதி thவாமth³தா⁴ ப³த வரத³iµkh³தா⁴ வதய:॥ 23॥

O, destroyer of the three cities! Boon-giver! Practitioner of

austerities! Before the very eyes of Parvati, you reduced

Manmatha (the god of love) to ashes,the moment he tried to

arouse passion in you for Parvati, by shooting his famous

flower arrows . Even after witnessing this, if Parvati, thinks

that you are attracted by her physical charm, on the basis of

your sharing half the body with her, certainly women are

under self- delusion . (23)

மஶாேநShவாkhடா³shமரஹர பிஶாசா:ஸஹசரா:
சிதா-ப⁴shமாேலப:shரக³பி nh’கேரா-பகர: ।
அமŋhக³Lhயmh ஶீலmh தவ ப⁴வ நாைமவமகி²லmh
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ததா²பி shமrhth’mh வரத³ பரமmh மŋhக³ளம ॥ 24॥

O,boon giver! O,destroyer of Cupid! You play in the burning ghats . your

friends are the ghosts . Your body is smeared with the ashes of the dead

bodies . Your garland is of human skulls . Every aspect of your character is

thus inauspicious . Let it be . It does not matter . Because, with all these

known oddness, you are quick to grant all auspicious things to the people

who just think of you . (It is interesting to note here that in his Devi

aparAdha kShamApana stotra Shankaracharya says that,despite his poor and

deficient possessions,Shiva got the power to grant boons entirely because

because of his having taken the hand of Parvathi in marriage; in the

previous shloka, PuShpadanta calls it naive on the part of Parvati, if she

thinks that Shiva is attracted by her charm simply because he is sharing

half the body with her.This dichotomy etc . is due to the custom that when a

particular lord is to be extolled, the other gods are to be belittled to

some extent). (24)

மந: phரthயkh சிthேத ஸவித⁴மவிதா⁴யாthத-மத:
phர’Shயth³ேராமாண: phரமத³-ஸேலாthஸŋhக³தி-th³’ஶ: ।
யதா³ேலாkhயாலாத³mh ரத³இவ நிமjhயாmh’தமேய
த³த⁴thயnhதshதththவmh கிமபி யநshதth கில ப⁴வாnh ॥ 25॥

The great yogis regulate their breath, control and still their mind, look

inward and enjoy the bliss with their hair standing on edge and eyes filled

with tears of joy . It looks as though they are immersed in nectar . That

bliss which they see in their heart and exult thus, is verily

you Yourself! (25)

(The second line has an alternate (pAThabheda),

salilotsa.ngita (salila + utsa.ngita).

However, utsa.ngati is more appropriate than sa.ngita,

both in terms of meaning and grammar!

sa.ngita has grammatical problems (it needs to be

sa.ngIta which does not fit the meter! It may as well
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be some printer’s mistake originally which got

reprinted in newer books.)

thவமrhகshthவmh ேஸாமshthவம பவநshthவmh ஹுதவஹ:

thவமாபshthவmh vhேயாம thவiµ த⁴ரணிராthமா thவதி ச ।
பchசி²nhநாேமவmh thவயி பணதா பி³ph◌⁴ரதி கி³ரmh
ந விth³மshதthதththவmh வயஹ  யth thவmh ந ப⁴வ ॥ 26॥

You are the sun, the moon, the air, the fire, the water, the

sky(ether/space), and the earth (the five elements or ‘bhUtA’s). You are

the Self which is omnipresent . Thus people describe in words every

attribute as yours . On the other hand, I do not know any fundamental

principle or thing or substance, which you are not! (26)

thரயீmh திshேரா vh’thதீshth⁴வநமேதா² thநபி ஸுராnh
அகாராth³ையrhவrhணshthபி⁴ரபி⁴த³த⁴th தீrhணவிkh’தி ।
யmh ேத தா⁴ம th◌⁴வநிபி⁴ரவnhதா⁴நமiΝபி:◌⁴
ஸமshத-vhயshதmh thவாmh ஶரணத³ kh³’thேயாதி பத³mh ॥ 27॥

O, grantor of refuge and protection! The word ‘OM’ consists of the three

letters ‘a’, ‘u’ and ‘m’. It refers to the three Vedas(Rik, YajuH and

SAma), the three states (JAgrat, Swapna, and suShupti-awakened,

dreaming and sleeping),the three worlds(BhUH, bhuvaH and suvaH) and the

three gods (Brahma, ViShNu amd Mahesha).It refers to you yourself both

through the individual letters as well as collectively; in the latter form

(i.e . the total word ‘OM’) it refers to your omnipresent absolute nature,

as the fourth state of existence i.e ‘turIyaM’ (sleep-like yet awakened and

alert state, as a fully- drawn bow). (27)

ப⁴வ: ஶrhேவா th³ர: பஶுபதிரேதா²kh³ர:ஸஹமஹாnh
ததா² பீ⁴ேமஶாநாவிதி யத³பி⁴தா⁴நாShடகத³mh ।
அiµShnh phரthேயகmh phரவிசரதி ேத³வ திரபி
phயாயாshைமதா⁴mhேந phரணித-நமshேயாऽsh ப⁴வேத ॥ 28॥

I salute you as the dear abode of the following 8 names:bhava,
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sharva, rudra, pashupati, ugra, sahamahAn, bhIma, and IshAna;

the ‘Vedas’ also discusses individually about these names . (28)

(Also a variation of first and second lines as sahamahAnstathA.)

நேமா ேநதி³Shடா²ய phயத³வ த³விShடா²ய ச நம:
நம: ோதி³Shடா²ய shமரஹர மShடா²ய ச நம: ।
நேமா வrhShடா²ய thநயந யவிShடா²ய ச நம:
நம:ஸrhவshைம ேத ததி³த³மதிஸrhவாய ச நம:॥ 29॥

O, destroyer of Cupid! O, the three-eyed one! Salutations to you, who is

the forest-lover, the nearest and the farthest; the minutest and the

biggest, the oldest and the youngest; salutations to you who is everything

and beyond everything! (29)

ப³ஹுல-ரஜேஸ விேவாthபthெதௗ ப⁴வாய நேமா நம:
phரப³ல-தமேஸ தth ஸmhஹாேர ஹராய நேமா நம: ।
ஜந-ஸுக²kh’ேத ஸththேவாth³khெதௗ mh’டா³ய நேமா நம:
phரமஹ பேத³ நிshthைர³Nhேய ஶிவாய நேமா நம:॥ 30॥

Salutations to you in the name of’Bhava’ in as much as you create the world by

taking the ‘rajas’ as the dominant quality; salutations to you in the name

of ‘Hara’ in as much as you destroy the world by taking the ‘tamas’ as the

dominant quality; salutations to you in the name of ‘MRiDa’, in as much as

you maintain and protect the world by taking ‘satva’ as the dominant

quality . Again salutations to you in the name of Shiva in as much as you are

beyond the above-mentioned three qualities and are the seat of the supreme

bliss . (30)

kh’ஶ-பணதி-ேசத: khேலஶவயmh khவ ேசத³mh
khவ ச தவ ³ண-ேமாlhலŋhகி⁴நீ ஶவth³’th³தி:◌⁴ ।
இதி சகிதமமnhதீ³kh’thய மாmh ப⁴khதிராதா⁴th³
வரத³ சரணேயாshேத வாkhய-Shேபாபஹாரmh ॥ 31॥

O, boon-giver! I was very perplexed to sing your praise considering my

little awareness and afflicted mind vis-a-vis your ever increasing
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limitless quality; however, my devotion to you made me set aside this

diffidence and place these floral lines at your feet . (31)

அத-கி³-ஸமmh shயாth கjhஜலmh nh⁴-பாthேர
ஸுர-தவர-ஶாகா² ேலக²நீ பthரiµrhவீ ।
க²தி யதி³ kh³’thவா ஶாரதா³ஸrhவகாலmh
தத³பி தவ ³நாஶ பாரmh ந யாதி ॥ 32॥

O, great master! Even, if one were to assume that the blue mountain , the

ocean, the heavenly tree and the earth are the ink,the ink-pot, the pen and

the paper respectively and the goddess of learning (Saraswati) herself is

the writer,she will not be able to reach the frontiers of your

greatness,however long she were to write! (32)

அஸுர-ஸுர-iµநீnhth³ைரரrhசிதshேயnh³-ெமௗேல:

kh³ரதி²த-³ணமmhேநா நிrh³ணshேயவரshய ।
ஸகல-க³ண-வShட:² Shபத³nhதாபி⁴தா⁴ந:
சிரமல⁴vh’thைத:shேதாthரேமதchசகார ॥ 33॥

The best one among all groups(Gandharva?), PuShpadanta by name, composed

this charming hymn in none too short metres, in praise of the great lord

who wears the moon in his head(Shiva), who is worshipped and glorified by

all demons, gods and sages and who is beyond all attributes and forms . (33)

அஹரஹரநவth³யmh ⁴rhஜேட:shேதாthரேமதth
பட²தி பரமப⁴khthயா ஶுth³த⁴-சிthத: மாnh ய: ।
ஸ ப⁴வதி ஶிவேலாேக th³ரlhயshததா²ऽthர
phரரதர-த⁴நா: thரவாnh கீrhதிமாmhச ॥ 34॥

Whoever reads this faultless hymn of Shiva daily, with pure mind and great

devotion, ultimately reaches Shiva’s domain and becomes equal to him; in

this world, he is endowed with children, great wealth,

long life and fame . (34)

மேஹஶாnhநாபேரா ேத³ேவா மmhேநா நாபரா shதி: ।
அேகா⁴ராnhநாபேரா மnhthேரா நாshதி தththவmh ³ேரா: பரmh ॥ 35॥
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There is no God higher than Mahesha; there is no hymn better than this one.

There is no ‘mantra’ greater than ‘OM’ and there is no truth or principle

beyond one’s teacher/spiritual guide . (35)

தீ³ா தா³நmh தபshதீrhத²mh jhஞாநmh யாகா³தி³கா: khயா: ।
மmhநshதவ பாட²shய கலாmh நாrhஹnhதி ேஷாட³ஶீmh ॥ 36॥

Initiation(into spiritual development), charity, penance,

pilgrimage,spiritual knowledge and religious acts like sacrifices are not

capable of yielding even one-sixteenth of the return that will result from

the reading of this hymn . (36)

ஸுமத³ஶந-நாமா ஸrhவ-க³nhத⁴rhவ-ராஜ:
ஶஶித⁴ரவர-ெமௗேலrhேத³வேத³வshய தா³ஸ: ।
ஸ க² நிஜ-மmhேநா ph◌⁴ரShட ஏவாshய ேராஷாth
shதவநத³மகாrhth³ தி³vhய-தி³vhயmh மmhந:॥ 37॥

Kusumadanta(equivalent of PuShpadanta) was the king of all Gandharvas and

he was a devotee of the Lord of lords, Shiva, who wears the baby moon (with

a few digits only) in his head . He fell from his glorious position due to

Shiva’s wrath at his misconduct . It was then that the Gandharva composed

this hymn which is the most divine . (37)

ஸுர³மபி⁴jhய shவrhக³-ேமாைக-ேஹmh
பட²தி யதி³ மiνShய: phராஜrhநாnhய-ேசதா: ।
vhரஜதி ஶிவ-ஸபmh கிnhநைர:shயமாந:
shதவநத³மேமாக⁴mh Shபத³nhதphரணீதmh ॥ 38॥

If an aspirant for heaven and liberation, worships Shiva,the teacher of

gods, at first and then reads this unfailing hymn, composed by

PuShpadanta, with folded hands and single-mindedness, he attains Shiva’s

abode, being praised by ‘kinnaras’(a group of semi-gods known for their

singing talent). (38)
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ஆஸமாphதத³mh shேதாthரmh Nhயmh க³nhத⁴rhவ-பா⁴தmh ।
அெநௗபmhயmh மேநாஹா ஸrhவவரவrhணநmh ॥ 39॥

Here ends this meritorious,charming and incomparable hymn, uttered by the

Gandharva, all in description of the great master . (39)

இthேயஷா வாŋhமயீ ஜா மchச²ŋhகர-பாத³ேயா: ।
அrhபிதா ேதந ேத³ேவஶ: phயதாmh ேம ஸதா³ஶிவ:॥ 40॥

Thus, this worship in the form of words, is dedicated at the feet of Shri

Shankara; may the ever-auspicious lord of the gods be

pleased with this . (40)

தவ தththவmh ந ஜாநா கீth³’ேஶாऽ மேஹவர ।
யாth³’ேஶாऽ மஹாேத³வ தாth³’ஶாய நேமா நம:॥ 41॥

I do not know the truth of your nature and how you are . O, great God! My

Salutations are to that nature of yours of which you really are . (41)

ஏககாலmh th³விகாலmh வா thகாலmh ய: பேட²nhநர: ।
ஸrhவபாப-விநிrhiµkhத: ஶிவ ேலாேக மயேத ॥ 42॥

Whoever reads this once, twice or thrice (in a day) revels in the domain of

Shiva, bereft of all sins . (42)

 Shபத³nhத-iµக²-பŋhகஜ-நிrhக³ேதந
shேதாthேரண கிlhபி³ஷ-ஹேரண ஹர-phேயண ।
கNhட²shதி²ேதந ப²ேதந ஸமாேதந
ஸுphணிேதா ப⁴வதி ⁴தபதிrhமேஹஶ:॥ 43॥

This hymn which is dear to Shiva, has emerged out of the lotus-like mouth

of PuShpadanta and is capable of removing all sins . May the lord of all

beings become greatly pleased with anyone who has learnt this by heart

and/or reads or recalls this with single-mindedness! (43)

॥ இதி  Shபத³nhத விரசிதmh ஶிவமmhந:
shேதாthரmh ஸமாphதmh ॥
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Thus ends the ‘shivamahimna hymn’ composed by PuShpadanta.

In some texts, following verses are included as starting ones.

(Stotra Patha Sangraha, page 88, Chakreshvar Sanstha,

Sharika Parvat, Shrinagar)

ௐ நம: ஶிவாய ।
ஆதீ⁴நாமக³த⁴mh தி³vhயmh vhயாதீ⁴நாmh லkh’nhதநmh ।
உபth³ராவாmh த³லநmh மஹாேத³வiµபாshமேஹ ॥ 1॥
அஹmh பாபீ பாபபண நி: ஶŋhகர ப⁴வாnh ।
அஹmh பீ⁴ேதா பீ⁴தாப⁴யவிதரேண ேத vhயஸநிதா
அஹmh தீ³ேநா தீ³ேநாth³த⁴ரண விதி⁴ஸjhஜshthவதி³தரth
ந ஜாேநऽஹmh வkhmh  ஸகல ேஶாchேய மயி kh’பாmh ॥ 2॥
ஜநshthவத³பாதா³ph³ஜரவணமநநth◌⁴யாநநி:

shவயmh ேத விshதீrh ந க² க ேதஷு கர ।
ப⁴ேவ ேந தீ³ேந மயி மநநேந ந க
கத²mh நாத² kh²யாதshthவம ககா³ர ஸாக³ர இதி ॥ 3॥
ௐ மmhந: பாரmh ேத ....

A copy with Urdu translation (Shiv Ratri Puja Mahimna Stotra

in archive.org has a verse numbered 30 below which appears new.

The booklet has only 35 verses.

வShphரா³rhபா⁴வாத³iνததத³mh ஜnhமநி ரா
ராேர!ைநவாஹmh khவசித³பி ப⁴வnhதmh phரணதவாnh ।
நமnhiµkhத:ஸmhphரthயதiνரஹமkh³ேரphயநதிமாnh
மேஹஶ!nhதvhயmh ததி³த³மபராத⁴th³வயமபி ॥ 30॥

shivamahimna stotra ( puShpadanta )

pdf was typeset on April 16, 2021
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Please send corrections to sanskrit@cheerful.com
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